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etnrting in the feet or nnklcs
comes from a weak or diseased
henrt a heart that cannot keep
up the circulation. The blood
then settles in the lower limbs
where the watery portions ooze
out into surrounding tissues

t
causing blont nnd swelling.
The heart must be strengthened
nnd built up before the dropsy
can be cured to stay ; and -the
best of all heart medicines is-

Dr. . Miles' 'Heart Cure-

."I

.

> Imtl palpitation ,

of brcntl ) , pain Iti heart , swelling
of feeL mm luiklos , hungry a pel la-

nnd was conllncd to my1 owl nnd
easy ohulr. A few bottles of Dr-
Miles'

-

Heart Ouro made mo well. "
Una. Q Osiioiimc , Clyde , O-

.Dr.

.

. Miles'

Heart Ctftc
gives new strength to the heart ,

>egulaics: the circulation , stimuiJ-

fttcs the digestion nnU restores
health. Sold by druggists on-

a guarantee.-

Dr.

.

. Miles Medical Co. , Blkhart , lad.

For Plumbing , Steam Filling , I'amps' , Tanlr

And nil work lu this line cull o-

nSTITT & WHITE.Bhtl-
ifiiotlnn

.
Qnnranteotl.

Pint door West of Alilmnn't Uloyaln Bliop-

.Lonvo
.

ardors nt Tolopliono U J3-

1.JR.

.

) . H. T. IIOLDEN'-

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
OHIco , Cttltoiiii National Dank llulldlng ,

Tolopliono 101 ,

Hnnltiulum nud Hnsldnnoo , Mnlu nud 13th 8t-
Tolophuiio 0.

Norfolk , . Nebraska

. N. J. HO AOL AND ,

Osteopnthlc Physician.
both ncntn mill chronlo-

troatuil without uuoof ilruKtior Utilfo-

.Phouo
.

No , F SI. Olllco at rosldaiice
109 North 10th Btroat ,

Norfolk |- - Nobraak-

iJf. . J. COLE ,

DENTIST.-

Offlco

.

oTAr CltUnn's N'ntlonnl Hunk. Itoaklnno-
ouo block north of CoiiKrotcntlouiil church ,

Norfolk , Nebraska

JyJISS MARY SI1I3LLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.-
Dp

.

etnlrs lu Cotton block , over llnntn'a ator *
Kirat-clnsi work Kuurautood ,

Norfolk , Nebraska

. SADIEJHART MILLER ,

Osteopathic Physician ,

Itooms 'ovor IInyoe' IJowolrjifloaeo , Norfolk.

1

SESSIONS & BELL ,

! , Undortakorsi'a'nd Embftltuers ,
Button * Dlk , , Norfolk ATO.

Norfolk , - Nebraska

0. A. RICKEY ,

Dray and Transfer Line.
Household Goods Moving a Specialty.-

eldl

.

? uoua 103. ( Calls Promptly Auawerixl
All \York Guaranteed ,

MRS. H. H. HULL
Manicuring ,
Shampooing ,

Baths. )

TELErilONEjNO. 417-

.1Kooins'on North Nitith Street

M. E. SPAULDING.DK-

ALKIIOIK

.

FLOUR , FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : 'NO. 83

. L. L. '
. REMBE ,

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter.A-

cency

.

for tlio Myers Torco and
Wind Mill Puripa.

Prices Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door "West of Post Office

Shamoklu Resolution Held Off

for a Month.

MINERS MEET THE OPERATORS.

Final Settlement Not Readied at
Joint Conference Operators Say
Market Does Not Justify Demands
of the Men.

Now York , March 28. Mlno workers
and mltio owucru of the anthracllol-
loldu debated their dlfforoncea for
four h6urn y Htordny In. a conference
arnuiRCMl by the conciliation commit-
tee

-

of the Nnllbilal Civic Fcdorutlon ,

but the mooting wn without roHtilt ,

eave Unit the workcni atroud not to-

Btrlko on April 1 , us dacrood at the
Bhamoktn convention. There lu to bo
further, fHondly dlHburHlon between
the two Inlerostu and Setmtor Ilnnna ,

a chairman of the luduutrlal depart-
ment

¬

of the Kcdoratlon , wan empow-
ered to dall another conference at any
fnvorablo time within the next 30-

diiya. . The workers naked for an In-

croftHo

-

In pay , a Hhortonlns of the
Vorklng day to olght hdura and tlia
adoption of a scale for the entire dis-
trict.

¬

. The oporatort ) declined to grant
the demands aa'' to Oino and pay and,

refused to permit'tho complete unlom-
Izlng of their properties. The open
ntora offorbd to moot employes with
'grievances at any time , but thofatcd

,

that IhoVo'b'o no distinction between
union and nonunion men. They also
asserted that present market condl-
tlons

-

did not warrant ntoy Increase In
wages or a decrease In working ttmo ,

IOWA MINERS NOT TO STRIKE.

Workers and bperators Agree After a
Full Discussion of the Situation.-
DOB

.

Molnos , March 28. The scale
committee roprosbntfng the United
Ml no Workers of district 13 and the
Irilne 'dporntors of the state reported
an agreement to the joint convention
yesterday. In reaching this agree-
ment

¬

the minors withdrew tholr uni-
form

¬

wage ptbposltlon and both sides
granted coni'osalons on the question
of shot flroia. The resolution as pre-
sented

¬

to the convention embodied a
clause for the employment of com-
petent

¬

shot examiners , or the miners
might employ shot flrors at tholr own
expense , and provides that shots
should bo fired but once a day In all
districts whore ono shooting produced
sulllclont coal. When the scale and
resolutions as adopted by the commit-
tee

-

wore reported to the convention
there was a great deal of satisfaction
on the part of the minors. After dis-
cussing

¬

It they retired Into executive
session for Its discussion.-

At
.

the conclusion of the secret ses-
sion it was stated that the miners
liavo accepted the proposition of the
operators to allow shot examiners
and to permit the miners to hire tholr
own shot flrors as they pleased. This
ends the conference and there will bo-

no strike.

St. Clnlr County Judge Named.
Kansas City, March 28. The ap-

pointment of G. A. Vannlce as judge of
the St. Clalr county court , to succeed
S. R. I'odln. now lu Jail for contempt
of the federal court In refusing to veto
a levy to pay railroad bonds that have
been repudiated for 30 years , Is not
likely to result In Podin's Immediate
release. While Podln Is. no longer
Juflgo , 'h'o Is subject to the penalty
for contempt. The purpose of the ap-
pointment

¬

Is to enable Judge Vannlco-
to moot in the brush with Judge
Walker , who is at largo , so that a levy
can bo made to carry on the countv'n
long-neglected business.-

Powderly

.

to Have a Place.
Washington , March 28. Commis-

sioner Qonoral of Immigration Pow ¬

derly , whoso torrn of offljco expires
soon , will bo tendered some other po-
sition

¬

In the government service. The
statement was made yesterday from
an authentic source that the presi-
dent

¬

has decided to provide for him
olsowhoro. A number of Mr. Powder-
ly's

-

frlondB have talked with the prcql-
dent In his behalf and pleaded exten-
uating

¬

circumstances in many of tUo
matters of which ho has been crlk
Iclsod-

.Dowle's

.

Headquarters Quarantined.
Chicago , March 28. Discovery of

smallpox In the building at 5446-47
Michigan avenue , occupied by John
Alexander Dowio as a college , chapel ,
hotel and publication ofllco of "Leaves-
of Healing , " resulted In 132 Dowleltes
being; quarantined there today. Evoc
if no now cases or the disease develop,
those followers of Dowlo and nearly a-

ecoro 6f 'sorvanta employed In th
place will not bo allowed to leave It
for 20 days. "Throo policemen guard
the entrances and exits of the build,
ing. ,

Dr. Anthony Again In Troubl * .
'Battle Crook'Mich. , Mar6h 28. 'Mrs

A. W. Lindsay of this city , a slstor-
lnlaw

-
of Dr. II. 8.Anthony , who WM

recently acquitted of the charco oC
treason dt Ca o Town , of which much
has" boon printed , received at letter last
night from South Africa , stating that
Dr. Anthony had again been arresUd-
on a eocond charge of fro'ason and
that his life la In danger. Dr. An-
thony

¬

was formerly connected with
the sanitarium In this city.

Strike of Boys Closes Glass Works.-
St.

.
. LouU , March 28. A strike of-

ICO boya yesterday compelled the
Obear-Nostor glass works la-East St.
Louis , employing COO men , to shut
down. An Increase In wages and the
shortening of their hours la doiuondod-
by the boya.

THINKS KlNQ WILL END WAR.

Lord Roscbery Says Edward Will Now
Abandon Force Policy.-

1'arla
.

, March 28. Lord Ilosobory
arrived In 1'arla yesterday from Lon ¬

don. The Patrlu Buys ho made the fol-
lowing

¬

statement to a reporter.-
Mr.

.

. Clminborlalti WUM only nil liixtru.-
nioiit

.
In tin ) limnlH of .Mr. Itlioik'H. Nuvv

( lint tlin latter IIIIH illHiipiicnriMllint will
become of tin ) iiii'iiiLjor fiiini Illriiilnulinni7
HiU'llnli opinion link Imil ciiiniKli of a pol-
icy Imni'il Holuly On force , \\lilcli IIIIH only
m'ulpil fur IIH I'liinltlcH In Kiiriiu) | iiml ciiHtI-
IH Into u conlllcl In wlildi tlioiiHiiiulM of
our HOIIH lum pi'ilnlicd , A uiliilHtcilal-
CIHH| | In IliiKluiiil would not be HtirprlHlnt ; .
IMwiinl will prevent thin liy cililltiK tliu-
v\ r unil ( IhcdliiK KnjillHli policy Into now

cliunni-lH , uiorc In conformity wltu jmtlccl-
lUll UlO ll lllH f iM'Olllt'H.

Favors Mint for Omaha.
Washington , March 28. The housa

committee on coinage ordered a favor-
able

¬

report on the bill of Representa-
tive

¬

Mercer of Nebraska , ostablshlng-
a coinage mint at Omaha , Neb. , and
appropriating $250,000 for a building.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago , March 27. Grain nxporlcnccd
another tiny of heavy trndu anil for u time
void nt eood nilvmiCM. Kulr weather , how
eror , dlHiilpiitcd fcursi of. crop dntuiiKu , uud
com HborU hurt comforting nxHiiriuicei-
UKttltist tlui KORsIp of a corner In July
corn , uud ( Icd'ncH wurn rcitlituicd. lay
wheat cloMed l1dHc UuprnHHed , Mnjr corn
Vic lower aud liny ontn Wo down. Pro-
vliloriH

-

aealu acted ludepuudantly strong
uud oloHtd r 37V4e to G3c higher. Cloning
prlccx :

Wheut-Muy , Tl Tl c ; July , 72tfo-
.OornMiiy

.
, BDVic ; July , GOft-

c.OatiMay
.

, 4Hc ; July , IllVi-
c.PorkMay

.

, J1U.70 ; July , flll.83-
.LardMuy

.
, $O.N2tt ; July , Jrt.O-

O.IllbiMuy
.

, $8 8TV4 ; July , $0.00-
.Chlcoiro

.

Cash Prices-No. 2 red wheat ,
78W l60c ! Mo. 3 rod wheat , T4'/j ST74c ; No.
8 spring ; xrhent , QSQnafai No. 2 Imrdwheat ,
7'JH iVic : No. S hind wlioat. 71W2T2c ;
No. U rneti corn , 57 ltS7Vjc ; No. 3 yellow
corn , 68Mc ; No. 2 cash outs , 42l3c ; No.-
'J

.
whlto oat * , 4445cj No. 3 white oats ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , Murch 37.CuUloIlccclpts , 8-

500
, -

, lududlnc 500 Tcxnns ; stcndy to strong ;

Bond to prime Ktcor.i , $ O.GO 37.l >j ; poor to
medium , 4. (0.40 ; tock rs and feeders ,

2.BOW5.2nOWB( ; , !flKV85.fiO! ; hclfurs , $2.BO-
n.85 ; cuuuorn , 1WXK4.40! ; liullH , 2.50 i?

5.10 ; culvos , $ '.' .N>ttO.OO ; Teins fed itocrs ,
$ r.00a 00. HoiH-HceelptB , today , 31.000 ;
tomorrow , 27,000 ; left over , -1,000 ; active
and GrtflOc higher ; mixed aud butchera ,
0405J0.7B ; good to cholyp heavy , $O.GO 3
0.82W ; roush heavy , SO.WXiM.Wi ; light , 8.33
& (} .M ; bulk of nnle , f0.40 Jjri ) . H. Shcop-
Hecelptn.

-
. 14,000 ; bheep lOQlflc lower ;

In nibs 1G25i ; lower ; ROOI ! to choice weth-
CM.

-

. 5OOrar.lO , fulr to i-holcp mixed , JJ2.T
(4.UO ; western nheep and ycarllncrt , J."i.S"J(!

5.85 ; native lumbs , .fl.lXVitO.Oj ; wcutern
luiubs , f52.IU 60._

Kansas City Live Stock.-
KansaH

.
City , Mareh 27. Cattlo-IlecelptH ,

5 , ( MX ) ; MtiniiK to Mhudu higher ; choice beef
steels , 040111.75( ; fair to Rood , $ 1.00 ®0. X) ;
stocUurH and feeders , $ H40vHC.OO ; western
fml Kterrs. 5.X tt00! ; native cows , $ I1WOT
: i.r r : hulfniK , $.

- 004JO. r. ; canners , 2.8CKl
.W ) ; InillH , 3Mi7iC.25) ; calves , .OO fl.OO.

IIoKS-Iteeelpts. 7,200 ; IQc hlRher ; top ,

11.75 ; bulk of h.alc < , 0.fXa! ( .7 ( ; heavy,
000570.75 ; mixed paukeis , fil4Xul.7U( ( ,
light , 0.1XR( ) .5r : pigs , $,- . .r.Kffl.OSheep( ?

Itveelpts , 1,000 ; Mteaily ; nutlvo lambs ,

$0IO !? .85 ; noMtuin lambs $ ( ) . -10fJ < ).75 : na-tlp
-

wptlu-rK , $ "i.LH>gr 70 ; wo-stoin wothers ,

5ioirior. .

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , March 27. Cattle Re-

celpts
-

, 3,500 : Htroiiu to lOo higher ; nathe-
steeis , 4.00 (0.75 ; cows and heifers , 3.75
05,75 ; western steers , $ l25jr5.ai ; Texas
steers , $ I.OKrir'.riO( ; canners , $ l50ff3.00( ;

ntockers and feeders , $ .') OOQ4.00 ; uahcs ,

$ ltXVf7.00( ; bulls , klUKS. etc. , 2.80 4.00-
.HpKsKecelpts

.
, 7,500 , .VfMOc higher ; heavy.

fU54iO.( 3 ; mixed. $ ( l U.'VatUS ; light , $0.00fH-
.fiO

?

; pigs , 30iyiri.bOj( bulk of sales , 0.3SR(

051. Hheop Hecelpts , 4i00! ; Bteady to
strong ; fed muttons. 5.00 fi6.00j western ,

400itl8. ; ewos. 400ri.10 ; common nnd-
HtocKorn , 3.DO ( 4.75 ; lambs , 3.50 0.03.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Mifrc'h 27.Cuttlenecelpta ,

'400 ; steady : uathes , 5.40 ij ,70 : cows and
hulfers , $ r.lOt(! .83 ; veals , $ OOQ0.50 ; stock-
ers

-
and feeders , 2253115. Ilossllec-

elpts
-

, 5,500 ; 5o higher ; light nnd light
inUod. 01010.53 ; medium aud heavy , $0.00-
Q0.70 ; pigs , 4.03 n540._
Application for Druggist's Liquor Li ¬

cense.
Matter of application of A , H. Kiesau

for a liqnor license.
Notice Is hereby given that A. H. Kie-

saa
-

did , on the 20th day of March , 1003 ,

file his application to the mayor and
city connoil of the city of Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, for license to sell malt , spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liqnors for medicinal ,

mechanical and chemical purposes , at
Norfolk , Nebraska , from the Oth day of
May , 1003 , to the 5th day of May , 1903 ,

nt e * lot G , block 3 , Mathewson's First
addition in First ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 20th day of March , 1903 , the said li-

cense
¬

will be granted.-
S.

.

. R. MCFARLAND ,

City Olerk ,

Application for'Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Joseph Ylaz-

ney
-

for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

Vlazney did , on the 35th day of March ,
1903 , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liqnors at Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the Cth day of May , 1903 ,
to the 5th ttay of May , 1903 , at east
half of lot G,1 block 2 , In First ward of
said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeka from
the 25th day of March , 1903 , the said li-

cense
¬

will be granted.-
S.

.

. R. MoFABLAND ,

City Olerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Emll Mooilo

for a liqnor license.
Notice is hereby given that Emll-

Moeller did , on vthq 17th day of March ,

1903 , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
nous

-

nnd vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, from the Oth day of May , 1903 ,

to the 5th day of May , 1903 , at east U
lot 10 , block 4 , in First ward of said
city-

.If
.
there is no objection , remonstrance

or protest filed within two weeks from
the 17th day of March , 1903 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MOFAULAND ,

Olty Olerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor License ,

Matter of application of William G.
Burner for a liquor license.

Notice Is hereby given thnfc William
O. Uoruor did , on the 17th d of March ,
11)03) , fllo his npnlicnliod ta the mayor
and oily council of the oity of Norfolk ,
Nebraska , for licotieo to sell mult , spirit-
noun nnd vinous liqnors nt Norfolk , Ne ¬

braska , from the Ota day of May , 1003-
o

,
\ the nth day of Miiy , lOOil , nt east of-
ot 11 , block 5 , in First ward of said city.

If there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 17th day of March , 1002 , the said li-
30UBO

-
will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MoFAKIANl ) ,

Olty Olork.

Application for Druggist's Liquor Li-

cense.
¬

.

Matter of application of Asa K. Loon-
urd

-
for n liquor license ,

Notice is hereby given that Asa K-
.juonard

.
did , on the 10th day of March ,

003 , file Ills application to the mayor
uul city council of the city of Norfolk ,
Nebraska , for license to soil malt , spiritH-
IH

-

aud vinous liquors for inodloiunl ,
nuolmnicnl and chemical purposes , at
Norfolk , Nebraska , from the 7th day of
May , 1903 , to the Cth day of May , 1903 ,

it lot a , block 1 , in 1st ward of daidctty.
If there is no objection , remonstrance

r protest filed within two weeks from
ho 10th dfiy of March , 1903 , the said
iconso will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MoFAntAND ,

Oity Olork.

Notice tOjBrldgc Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids Will bo received at the county
)lork'a ofQdo at Madison , Madison
jonnty , Nebraska , until 13 o'clock, at
noon , standard time , April 23 , 1002 , for
the erection and completion , and fur-
nishing

¬

of material and labor , for all
pile and iron bridges ordered for: a period
of ono year from date of contract.

All bidders are required to accompany
thoirebida with plans and specifications
of their work and a certified oheck of
300.00 to bo forfeited if contractor fails
to make contract or file nn acceptable
bond within fifteen days from date of-
lotting. . The board of county com-
missioners

¬

reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. The party awarded the
contract will bo required to give n good
nnd sufficient bond conditioned for the
faithful performance of the contract ,
with at least one surety resident of
Madhon county , Nebraska ; said bond
o bo approved by the county board.

Dated this the 30th day of March ,
1903. Euit WINTEK ,

County Olerk.
Application fo Druggist's Liquor Li-

cense.
¬

.

Matter of application of George B.
Ohristoph for a liquor license.

Notice is hereby given that Qeorgo B.
Ohristoph did , on the 19th dav of March ,

1903 , file his application to the mayor
nud city council of the city of Norfolk ,
Nebraska , for license to sell inalt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors for medicinal ,
mechanical and chemical purposes , at
Norfolk , Nebraska , from the Oth day of
May , 1003 , to the Cth day of May , 1803-
.At

.
No. 81(11( in First ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 19th day of March , 1903 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MoFARLAND ,

Oity Olerk.

Notice of City Election.
Notice is hereby given to the qualified

electors of the city of Norfolk , Nebraska
that the annual election of said oity wil-
ho hold in the dilTerout wards on Tnes
day , April 1 , 1003 , for the purpose ol
electing one mayor , ouo olerk , ono trcas-
uror , one city engineer , ono police judge ,

ono councilman from the First ward ,

one councilman from the Second ward ,

one councilman from the Third ward ,

ono councilman from the Fourth ward.
The polling places in the different

wards shall bo as follows :

First ward at city hall.
Second ward at Anton Bncholz's resi-

dence.
¬

.

Third ward nt Third ward hose house.
Fourth ward at Junction hose house.
Polls shall remain open in each of

the said polling places from 9 o'clock in
the forenoon to 7 o'clock in the evening
of said dav.

Dated Norfolk. Neb. .March 8 , 1903.
Attest : DANIEL , ) . KOENIOSTKIN ,

S. R. McFAULAND , Mayor.-
Oity

.
Olerk.

Notice of School Election.
Notice is hereby given that at the an-

nual
¬

election to be held in Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, on Tuesday the 1st day of April ,
1003 , there will be two persons chosen
as members of the board of education of-
he school district of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , at which election the polling
places in the various wards will bo the
game as for the oity election.

First ward at oity hall.
Second ward at Anton Bncholz's resi-

dence.
¬

.

Third word at Third ward hose house.
Fourth ward at Junction hose house.
All resident voters of the district out-

side
¬

the various city wards shall vote nt
the city hall polling place.

Polls shall remain open at each of said
polling places from 0 o'clock in the fore-
noon

¬

until 7 o'clock in the evening of
said day.

Dated Norfolk , Neb. . March 81903.
Attest : DANIEL J. KOKNIOSTEIN ,

S. R , MoFARLAND , Mayor.-
Oity

.
Olork.

Road Notice.-
To

.

all whom it may conoefn : The
commissioner appointed to locate a road ,
commencing at the eastern end of the
public road now traveled .and laid out
about twenty rods east of the opnter of
section five ((5)) in township twenty-
three ((23)) range one ((1)) west of the 0 p.-

m.
.

. , in Madison county , Nebraska ; and
running'thence duo east ''oh side half
section line , and terminating nt the pub-
lic

¬

road laid out and running north and
south between .section throe ((3)) and
four ((4)) in said township , in Madison
county , Neb. , and to vacate the road
now laid out across the north half, of the
southwest quarter of Bootlou four(4)) and
the north half of the southeast quarter
of section five ( R ) in said township as
shown by the records in the ofllco of the
county clerk of said county , has reported
favorably.

All objections thereto or claims for
damages must bo filed in the connty-
clerk's office on or before noon of the
eighth day of May , A. D. 1903 , or the
former described road will be established
and the latter vacated without reference
thereto. EMIL WINTER ,

County Olerk.

G. E. MOORE.Q-
.

.
. A. LUIKABT , PXKSIDDNT-

.GHA8.
. W. 11 , JOIINBON , CABHIBB.

. S. BIUDQE , VIOB PBESIDENT. LEO I'ASEWALK , Ass'T ClBni' '

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85000.

Bay and aall exchange on this country and alllpnrts of Bnrope , ( Farm Loans ,
Olrector .r-CABi' ASMUB , W.U. JonN8ON , CIIAB. S. UETDOB. 0. W. BnAi cn , C. i - '

BWXNK. U. A. LUIBART. T , P MKHMINOEB. L. Suasions-

.C.

.

. W. BRAASCH ,- DEALER IN -

T3ST.
Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated S\v i r water Rock Spring Coal the |

best In the markut.
Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes. TELEPHONE Ol.

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

? SEE =v>
The Norfolk Buildine and Loan Ass'i )

C. B. DURLAND. Secretar-

y.SOGflH

.

CITY GEREflli MMS ,
rianufacturers of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Hours.T-
ho

.
loading linkers of the State ute it nucl

the boat crocors hnndlo it. CV6TV

pplication tor Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Harry Lodor-

'or' a liqnor license.
Notice Is hereby given that Harry

iocler did.on the 22nd dny of March , 1902 ,
fllo his application to the mayor and city

ouucU of the city of Norfolk , Nebraska ,
''or license to sell malt , spirituous and
inous liquors at Norfolk , Nebraska ,

rom the Oth day of May , 1902 , to the 5th
day of May , 1903 , at east % of lot 4 ,

ilock 1 , Eoonigstein addition , in First
ward of said oity-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
he22nd day of March , 1902 , the said li-

cense
¬

will bo granted.-
S.

.

. R. McFAIlLAND ,

Oity Olerk-

.Applicaton

.

for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of 0. F. A-

.Marquardt
.

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that 0. F. A-

.Marquardt
.

did , on the 21st day of March ,

1902 , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the 6th day of May , 1002 ,

to the 6th day of May , 1903 , at corner of
Fifth street and Norfolk avenue , in
First ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 21st day of March , 1902 , the said
license will be granted

S. R. McFAKLAND ,

Oity Olerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Ohas.Rice for

a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Ohas. Rice

did , on the 21st day of March , 1902 , file
his'application to the mayor and city
council of the city of Norfolk , Nebraska ,

for license to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors at Norfolk , Nebraska ,

from the Oth day of May , 1902 , totheSth
day of May , 1903 , at corner fifth street
and Norlolk avenue , Bear's addition , in
First ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 21st day of March , 1902 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MOFAULAND ,

Oity Olerk.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.
virtue of an order of sale issued

and directed' to me by the olerk of the
district court of Madison connty , Ne-

braska
¬

, upon a decree of foreclosure ren-
dered

¬

by the district court of Madison
county , Nebraska , on the 19th day of
November , 1900 , in favor of Ferdinand-
Pasewalk for the sum of 186.00 with
interest thereon from November 19,1900 ,
at 10 per cent , per annum together with
11.68 , costs of suit , aud accruing costs ,

in an action , wherein Ferdinand Paso-
walk is plaintiff , and Fred Sohwlmelster
and Ida Sohwlmoister are defendants , I
will offer the promises described in said
decree and taken as the property of said
defendents , towit : Lot four ((4)) ,

in block three ((3)) , of Pasewalk's third
addition to the city of Norfolk In Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , for sale at publio
auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand on the 1st day of April , 1902 , at
the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. , at the east
front door of the court house at Madiaon-
in said county and state , that being tbo
building wherein the last term of said
court was held , when and where due at-
tendance

¬

will be given by the under-
signed

¬

,

Dated this 21st day of February , 1902-
J. . J. CLEMENTS ,

Sheriff of said conn-

ty.tON'T

.

BE FOOLED !

Take the genuine , original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medl
cine Co. , Madison , WIs. I
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package
Price , 35 cents. Never ol-

n| bulk. Accept no * ubitl-
tute. . Ask your

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis¬

eases-

.Cfll

.

EV'Q' FET CHC ''Mu Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eml-
icnt

-
physicians as the Best for

Cidney and Bladder troubles *

PRICE SOc. and 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIE-

SAUFILI_
Ant

iwtxccuco.r-
oflTHt

. PH.C.C+ ADDRESS * ARC Ptmr0iV-
CGtTABUt ,

IN PL AW PACKAGES
?1

. AfTCH
THt-

OrtVERV PHY6JCUW *

FORMULA

DE CINCHONACO-
OES MOINCS. g

For Sale by George B. Ghrifltonh.
%

Druggist SfiHilS!!
for

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.-

Ely's

.
' Cream Balm

Gives Relief at once-

.It
.

cleanses , soothes and I

heals the diseased incm-
brane.

- I

. H cures Catarrh L -
and drives away a Cold U A V FF \lIT -
In the Ilcad quickly. It IIH T W bV LitIs absorbed. Heals and Protect* the Membrane.Itestores the Senses of Taste and SmclL Full slza
50c. ; Trial Size 10c. : at Druggists or by mail. 50 LT IJUOTIIEKS. 68 Warren Street , New Y-

ork.'HEADACHE

.

At all drug rtofti. | 2S Do t 25c.

REVIVOnES-
TORES VITALITY

Made ft
Well Man
fc.of Me.

produce * the above resnlto In 30 day*. U tott
powerfully and quickly. Curoa wuon U others ult
Vonni men will regain their lout manhood , and old
men will recover their youthful vieor by ntlng
KEVIVO. It Quickly and euroly restores Menoo-
anesl

-
at Vitality. Impotency. Nightly Emission*.

Lost Power , Falling Memory. Wanting Dlsetaes.and
all effect ! ot eeU-abOFa or eicees and Indiscretion ,
which nnttta one for otudy , business or mtrrluo. II
not only cures by starting at the seat ot disease , but
Uaereat nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring ,
log back the plnU clew topalo cheeks nd re-
storing

-
the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity

ana Consumption. Insist on having HEVIVO ( no-
other. . It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall ,
81.00 per packageor elx for SC.OO , vrlth m pott
tlvowritten frnarantee to core or r fon4
the money. HOOK nnd advlso free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. , ffiflSSSffiF"

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Geo. B. Ohristoph , druggist.


